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The killing of Dan Itiordan in a

prize fight shocks all decent people,
' ^ and should do much towards stopping

this brutish sport.
A cottox mill would soon increase

our population* affording abe:tcr marketfor the products of the farm and

increasing the business of the merchants.
' We make no predictions for the

cotton m l'1, but we believe tbat if the

matter is taken hold of in the right
spirit and with reasonable liberality
Winnsboro can get it.

Columbia cannot afford to have the
SfHtn fairs discontinued, and her busy
man should come to the rescue and
save the Society. The Fair .is a great
help to the city. We do not think it

has ever been properly supported by
the busy men of Columbia, and
its threatened discontinuance should
arouse them t* the importance of liberalcontributions.
1 We ask all who are in for the prosperityof this county to read and considerthe matter in the letter from Mr.

11. A. Mears to Mr. T. II. Ivetchiu in

this issue. We know absolutely nothingabout a creamery, but we know
that cotton, cotton, cotton has killed
this county and something must build
it up; and diversified industries is the

best thing, we believe.

The supervisor, Mr. W. F. Jackson,
has a card this issue in which he says
he is ready and willing to explain anythingin reference to his books. Those

things which we do not understand
will be asked in our next issue. We
will be only too glad to publish Mr.
Jackson's answers, and gladder still
when certain apparent irregularities
are cleared up.

A Democratic Congress will have
but little time to do anything with the

< cfltrencr, andii seems to us this Con-gress has already made enough blun-
ders and had to pay pretty neavny ior

it. It has spent much of its time

fighting the President. We do not

know what the President will say in

his message, but, if it is anythiDg like
his usual public documents, it will
contain some valuable suggestions. It

V they are sound and sensible, Congress
ought to act upon them and act quickly,and thus partially redeem itself.

William L. Wilson attributes the
Democratic defeat to the very hard
times and the general unrest incident
thereto. There can be no doubt that
this is one of the principal causes.

The people always hold the party in

power responsible for the general
business condition of the country.
But the failure of Congress to carry
out the pledges of the party platform
was a very potent element in the election,and it cannot be hidden. We

agree with Mr. Wilson, however, that
it does not mean the end of tariff
reform. This is a living issue, and
the people will again demand it.

We will ask the supervisor of registrationa few questions, only in reference
to him and his own books:

Do you regard vour own books free
from error or irregulaiitv of all kind?
If so, how do you explain the number?
beins: wrong, or the residence or occu-

pation not agreeing as was the case

with a certain number of them, accordingto the verdict of managers on

election day?
Whose fault is it that the managers

did not have all the bocks on election
day ?
Was it by you official act that you

"""

_ delivered books as late as ten or halfpastte:- ?
When did you ascertain that managersOid not fcsve these books, and

from whom?
We aek the^e questions in no cap»tious spirit, and will cheerfully publish

the answers and explanations which
the public has been discussing.

The Sumter Item supported Dr.
~ - a.:.
Stokes tor congress in uieu u^uiu

and has tlie folloAving to say editorially:
"The contest of Capt. T. C. Johnsi!*ston is now well under way and Dr.

Stokes stands more than an odd chance
of remaining in Orangeburg. The
grounds of the contest are shrewdly
taken, and with a Republican House
to consider Capt. Johnston's case, Dr.
Stokes will have aii the odds against
him. In addition to the irregularities
charged by Capt. Johnston, the wholesalecharges of fraud in connection
xrirli tlift Gubernatorial and Constitu-
tional convention votes that come from
all sections of the State, supported by
men of conceded character and standing,will greatly weaken Dr. Stokes'
case when he goes before Congress.
The very fact that Dr. Stokes belongs
to the faction of the Democratic party
that used the power of office and positionto defraud the minority faction
of the same party, will give color and
strength to the charges made by Capt.
Johnston. It is our candid belief that
Dr. Stokes will be eventually unseated,

I "7 ""

Sl \

my in Mrrn.n g.-arrri-[.*.-rnr-*--nr-'

ceived a majority of the v--r-* legally!
cast in Sumter county "

It will be noted that the Item says
thatt:whole sale charges of fraud in j
connection with the gubernatorial and

constitutional convention votes sup- |
ported by men of conceded character
and standing will greatly weaken Dr.

Stokes7 case when he goes before

Congress." When he goes before
Congress.but it is clear to any thinkingman that the Reform faction fear
no disaster from the State election

frauds. They go before a prejudiced
judiciary and the head-schemers knew

they were safe from the clutches of
the law when they laid their p'ans at

Columbia under the instructions from
Irbv.

We are glad to see that Dr. Pope is
'*n "* «l./\ |
8UH pegging uwav at, un;

tion frauds, and wc hope that he, in

the interest of fair and honest elections,will succeed in getting at the
truth. It is a very serious thing for
the citizen to be robbed of his vote,
and all such thieves should be caught
and severely punished. Even if they
are not punched, it will be well for
the people to know who a:c public
enemies.
Dr. Pope seems to have sifted matterspretty thoroughly in Aiken. He

finds that the general belief is that he

got 276 votes and Evans 109. The j
managers only gave him 76 and gave;
Evans 76. He has the affidavits of 156

men, most of whom can read and
write, and many who could not read J

1

put a Tope Daiiot in every uo-s. su uut

it was obliged to be counted. lie has
the affidavit* of 137 men, who swear

that they attended the Aiken precinct
and voted for him, all of whom can

read. There are other features which
Dr. Pope mentions, but these are the

strongest, we think. This makes out
a pretty strongprima facia case. We
do not think that tLc Aiken managers
will ever be punished, but we believe
that they ought to be indicted and put
on trial. If white men are to be
robbed of their plain constitutional
rights in this high handed way, then
the sooner it is known the better. We

predict, however, that a repetition of
such conduct will be tamely borne at

the next election in this State. We
do believe that a majority of the lieformerswill give their countenance to

shameful and rotten dishonesty. "We
believe that a vast majority of the
white people of this State are in favor
of honest counts of the votes, and that
when the issue is fairly and squat ely
presented to them, they will be found
on that side.
We are glad that Dr. Pope is doing

ihe public service of exposing frauds,
but lie should have s me thorough
organization behind him. One man

cau accomplish very Utile unless he
has an organized fo ce to assist- him.
It is not too soon to organize the fight
for the control of ihe constitutional
convention, and this same organization
could do much good to the State byexposingfrauds in thi recent election.
This would strengthen the organizationin its efforts to master the convention..

*

Dr. Pope has returned from Aiken
and says be is armed with certificates
which will prove fraud in the election.
There is one thing certain and it is
this that wc are all, Tillmanites and
Antis, suspicious on this subject.
Surely there must bo grounds for so

general apprehension.
*

* *

If the Antis were running the machinerythe Tillmanites would be

uueasy. Let's purge the ballot box
law in South Carolina.

Let the Hills Come to the Cotton
Fields.

It has always been a strange fact that

manufacturers of cotton goods should
be so slow iu comi:ig to the cotto;i

fields. That a greater profit can be
made by mills near tlw fields seems

more thin probable, and it i-? not surprisingthat many Northern manfacturersare removing their plants to tnc

South. Tna S->uth?rn people should
encourage tne teu'isncy iowmu o-nuu.

The main purpose, however, which
we have in writing this, is to call the
attention of the people of Winnsboro
and Fairfield county to the fact that a

company desires to locate a knitting
mill iu the South, and that this companyi-> thinking of what advantages
Winnsboro cm offer. The company
has voluntarily written to some gentlemenin town saying that it desires
to start a knotting mill in the South
and that Winrsboro has been recommended.The manufacturers propose
to form a joint *>tock company. The
Northern company will furnish all the

machinery and take stock. We presumethat they will require some local
subscriptions, but exactly how much
and hew much the total capital stcck
will be. we are not prepared to say
this morning, but we hope to j*ive our
readers fuller information on the subjectin a few days. It may turnout to

be a good opportunity for our town.

Although the times are exceedingly
hard, we hope that all of our business
men will thiuk the matter over, aud
determine hovr much they could possiblysubscribe in case a fair proposition
was submitted to them by responsible
Northern capitalists. This mill will
be located somewhere in the South,
and Winnsboro should have it. It is

right in the heart of a great cotton

country, and Las many e-plendid advantages.The town needs industries
of this kind, bat they are net coming
unless we work for them.

Relief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
«\Tvw prreit Sot-th American I\id-
ket Cure." This new remedy is a

great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and
every part of the urinary passages in
male* or female. It relieves retention
of water and pain in passing it almost
immediately. If you want quick reliefaud cure this is your remedy.
Sold by W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winusboro,S. C.

"
*

Children Cry for Pitcher's _Castoria.

gCggiC3maaMam>rrr.^.-^rir-e. <.

IlE.ti POT :;1HLED" O VJEH.

StL'Mi' Town*. ?v>vcv.'bcr !0:li. 1 >0 i

J/y. Editor: ilvCr 'Mi;.SjUiC li!:."
i ii.-i> lliee ^ud !i:c lo wun of }< ::.

uu-q-apcrs i'rum n:y uaV'r- v.!:.;1

take? . an IIk ii mo an bet-y, (-'is* i>

mi o!:*ai:j:,:i }*.:! 1)1 >) < i l> : ! iV ;

to cnjyy i.i , but r.edirg an

OlU v. !j:iT wc v:v > in ;:ury wun of

n-5 i- much nunl-.ins ?*;«: rccdi::^. but
wc does our wnoi: we has tynie.
betsv ta s «-he don't see why mc a:i

hurcatrl itesnu fur -lie papers a* we:!

05 sum foke-",';s we never,fc an- s

frurn Sttunplowu. no how. i t«>iu her. j
Yourns would;:! put hii i:i i!:e papers,
if we did. beca-c s-uinpiowii want

much of a pis; e 1:0 wa\. bct>\ saUl
she jist noed \ou would do .hit So j
mister ediior wenus konk! tided to rile
vounis :i letter. l->!>v >:n-i nm=s do!
the riir.ii, an she would kelp wt:h (he

spellin an the other things, betsy
lowed the tirst tiling to d >, wa* t > t»*i!

you sus.ethin about oursclfs, well
mister editor me an beisy has been in

parnet>hip for i.i unto for.y year. we

has rai-ed a b:_r fameriy of Chilian, an

th * mo-t uv our gals, wu< boys, wc I
has hoed our on roc. an has been
resonably happy, tii he -y has always
hail her own w.sc. a:i i n-ro:: will eon

tinue to, so do, bcisy -ays far mo to
rite youens that weuns is pore folks.
Very, very pore folks without much
book larnen, bat we, is honest if we i»
pore, an that won hint j-toop t.> do,
enything that was little, lo tin mean

She tole me to ri'.e yonrn« them v- ry
words, an then yourns wo.sid , <» rite
oil'that wcuns werut any tilmr.iiie.3, to
tell you ihc hole irufie mister editor,
betsys pot ha» ben biiinjr over, ever
sens" lust tue.-d.iy she jist <.*ot t«> >i«!i a

pint ihct our >hanty won it In! hoie her
an she lied to irapis (town be o rijjrway
to see her si-:er nancy, an ;hen >!u- hird
a fair cite which made her mailer nor

ever, nancys oie man iole :i< r a! about j
how tiie electioi;, was done at. rijwa.,
how the ticSccis wouklnt lit the l ook-,
and the books w:-u dut «it ti:c iickets,
an al the tot her oeveltry what was
dun there an how sum l'okc\ sod, as

how the man what kept the bocks, lied
bin pad to lix things thet way. betsy
lowed she didnt have much cent., but
she didnt believe win word of sich
talk as thet, far her ma need the mans

ma, what kept the book? an he fiiid the
naim of bein a rite hones man, if he
were a tilmenite and thet her hones
opinyon were thet them very saim
books were pointed, at the cote house,
in the boro, an if she were jist a man,
she would ferrit out the fellers what
done hit, an sho them up to the lite of
the hole wurlcl, the fac is mister editor,
bctsy is a uiity proud oinan an she
feels like the moon an stars, an ai inc

tothcr elements center in her boys, an

thars whar her shoes pinches her feet
at, weuns has been obliged to 1'cch up
our boys without, eny book larnin, an

they haint got any larsiin, a:i betsy
says that h.i herd down at nancys,
that they al wou d be franchisv;] She,
an thet is what, makes her so ;t!liered
mad betsy says liut nancys oie man

tole her, that govner lilmen ;o;e the
fokes, to trust lam, betsy says iiict she
would jist as soon trust an oie weazle
in her hen house in the ded hours of
the uite. fur tilmen has tole s> many
.lies, an got the folkcs bl to doin >o bad
an mean, thet he ought lo he franchisedfor life, mister Editor i tinestlv
believe thetjn .bctsys present stale uf
mind it would be cartainlv dangerous
fur a tilmenire to come in her house,
fur she woudd do him sum evil, pore
bilin hot water on him, rnr.be When
betsy got bac frirn nancys house, she
/v-ml/l Tint ^nntain hfirsdf sllO was tllCt
worked up. She bed saved up sum
butter an aigs, ?o nofbin wnxt ctn, "Dul
she must go in the boro, i hoped she
wud cam down by the time she got
back, but jist as sjon as i sot eyes on

her i noed somcthin was long. Ses i
whats up now o!e omaii. She jist
walked into-the house, took her bunnetan things of an hung them on the
peg an pushed bac her frunt hare, an

stood before me, her arms akimbo,
says, she to me, Jeems Henry (she
alers cals me by both uv mi names

when she is positive) of all the hateful
things on arth, is to be fooled when
you heve trusted. Jist to think says
says She hardly env uv of the boro
folks went too the votin, after all tlier
big talk, they was thet skered they
wud lose a tilmcnitc nicle they hain't
got no more bacbone in urn then a

ji.ited snake, they ought to be made
ware wimmens close or jine the tilmenitesor the do nothins enything.
So weuns could count them rite when
the time cum, Jist to think, my bo,s
will be franchised, says she, it do
make me mad, it is a long lain thet has
no tnrnin. 'says she, an the way the
tilmenites is a (loin thcv will soon ^it
to Iburn, an then there will be a waiiin
an a nasliin up teeth. You see if they
donf. mister editor i wish things wiul
quiet up sum i gits iired bavin betsy
git on her hi horse it i-: very tarrifyiugto my feelins.

i did intend to tell yuii sointhin
about stumptown, her sources and her
"people but i will hev to ceep thet for
my next letter, cs i hev alrcdy stretched
this wun two long to be the first i ever
rit you.

this leaves us al wel an with the j
lords help doin tolerble konsiderin,
except wun nf the boys who were a

railben ole rone las nite witli a so lit,
and she cikcd him over a a hurt him
snm. hopin these few lines will fine
you enjoyin the same b'.essin, i am !
yours tel deth. Jeois IIexry.

KOUXDTOGO. SOONER OR LATER.

Strenuous efijrts have been made io

capture the Cook gang in t he West,
anA ;» thrv will ]>' can-
»..v* /i..

tared. The town where the bank was

robbed has become a military camp,
and any suspicious looking man seen

entering the bank will be shot down;
any man who resists arre-i will be
shot down, and a standing »t:ard will
be kept on band ivady to follow these
bandits if they show themselves.
Sooner or later they are bound to go.
When the community gets aroused
bad men must leave.

SlOO Kcivard, SI00.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at lea-11
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. I kill's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh,
being a constitution^! disease, requires
a constitutions! treatment. Hall's
Catarrh ('lire is taken internally, act-!
ing directly upon the blood and nm-

cons surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the dis- j
case, ancl giving me paueni sirun^iu ;
by building up ;lie constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case

that it fails to cuiv. tend for list of
Testimonials.
Address F. .T. OilEX FA" & CO.,

Toledo, ().
r-pSold by Druggists, 7*»c. *

Cases of 10 years* gtanding where
operations have tailvd Tntve been cured
by Japanese Pile Cure. Wicnsb>ro
Dreg Store. *

A VV.W.l'UL DEATH.

0:i Sal n ovoiiijiir :il fiTe
uVkf-fc ;!i: >: j: »»: pcopl on the

cts i>r " !:n:il>ia \r(-rc shocked ;u>d
I:uTirii'i! -ight "of .1

} i;:dy knockcd down and
! '.in over :'.i* s:roi*i tars. Mi>s
Dora MrLs;.r, of !i- i'.i>V, i;i jUtli\*
v.irii hvimi \'amirhuiie-i,:i't(au>i>ied
to !! <: ^:i ct r. car iinc war the
Columbia Factorv works, when
observing :i n .j i ,-jj >und car approaohi:»irthey fuiksl :<> j»i.-ro<;ivo hut a southbound

on c'>:t;u:ir tip behind
tiiein 'i'iiu northbound car passed
and tlicy a'.icui;>!cd to cross the track
aiid reaiizs.*:! <h::ijrer too late for
Miss McL-me: Iurr -oinpnhi /..» got
over by jumping, their skirts even

heinir Lru-li^ ! bv the c;tr. Miss -Mc-
o

Lane -fiiir.1. !o ho paral \ zed by "fear
and could nut move. Th : train struck
her and dragged her itbou? twenty
feet. She sat up, tlicw one* arm in the
air and ran her lingers through her
hair with the other hand and feli backward.Several men went t » her and
placing her in a blanket can* ed her to

.Mrs. D rbv:s bo riling houae. However.:-ni;sij?:i:i-.n v.a^ tl'C only hope
and ^!:e \v::- Juken to the h wpita!.
The u !>t c!- h:i"I cut boilr limbs -itfpariy
oJl'j;:-: a!;«.»ve the knees, and after the

mangled extremities wire removed
she diofi a; 5 >'). tne naujss-t open 10

the c:i:* - c;1 to bid her m slur farewell
who was returning to

her honu-, after visiting the fair for a

week. But for ti c quick- action and
coolncss uf Conductor McQuarters,
formerly of li dgeway, she would,
have be< n k lied by electlicitv; but
he cut oil* the current and prevented
t.i;is result.

It doe? no; >ecm liiat anyone is to

blame; ihe ;:«>t»r unfortunate creature
seemed ove. come with fear and could
not move. The motor man was arrestedbur will likely be released; Mrs.
McLane, the jrirl's mother, has ?o

requested. It is just one of those
horrible accidents that will happen
sometimes.

\V. A. Mcfiairc, a well known citizenof McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion
that there i- nothing a* good for childrentroub'cd with colds or croup as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. lie
has used it in his family for several
years with the best results and always
keeps a bo:lie or it 111 tne uouse. Alter

having la grippe he was himself troubledwith It severe cough. He used
other remedies without benefit and
then concluded to try the children's
medicine and to his delight it soon

effected a permanent cure. 2» and 50
com bottles fur sale by all druggists. *

DEATH OF MItS. EMELINE SQUIER.

The Slate, 14th.
Mrs. Emeliue Squier, relict of the

late A. C. Sqnier, Esq , fell in a, faintinglit yesterday morning a few
mi: utes after 7 o'clock and within ten
minutes thereafter was dead. -Mrs.
Squier had arisen early, as wa? her
wont, and had been about her householdduties She had gone back into
her bedroom and a servant in the -next
room, hearing something fall to the
floor, looked in the room a few mimites

i r\ 1iAi» o cf rvn? c h TT^on fv
UlL'l L'tl 1.1L'JL «, W UUii IU IVOWU10M4MV««V

she found Mrs. Squier lying on the
floor. She immediately called to Mr.
A. (J. Squier, whowas np stairs*. i>ut
bcforeine Tatter. gol io his .rnot^rfs
side she had died. Dr. Kno^lton.was.
called, but life was extinct wheifrhc1
arrived. *

Mrs. Squier had not beer, well for
St-veral months, but with indomitable
energy she has attended to her householdduties regularly.

0:i last Friday night she superintendedthe serving of the coffee at the'
reception at. the chapel of the First
Presbyterian Church. Going home
she fainted on the street, but was revivedin about five minutes and was
able to attend services on Sunday

r\r> tlmirlov cVin ntff>nr1pd
ilil/1 1111J£ . V/ 11WMV

the three centennial "services at the
church and had seemed well siucc.

Mrs. Squier was the mother of Mr..
Jno. C. Squier who did business in
Winnsboro for a Jong time. She
visited Winnsboro and made firm
friends here who will regret to hear of
her death.

Guaranteed Cnre.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

el! Dr.. King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as directed,giving it a fair trial, and experience110 benefit, you may return the botile
and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not knew
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. it never disappoints. Trial
bottles free at Me.Vaster & Co.'s Drug
Store. Large size 50e. and $1.00. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

English Spavin Liniment removes
ail Hard, Sott or Calloused Lump? and
Blemishes (Vora lwrses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprain?, all Swollen Throat3,
Coughs, felt. Save $50 by nso of one

battle. Warranted tlio most wonderfulBlemish Cure ever known. Sold
by W. E.Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro,
s: C. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

2£n<l«»rscil as ilie licst Rmnedy.

August A. Ivlagcs, S10 Sr. Charles
street, Baltimore, Md., writes: "From
mv youth I suffered from a poisonous
taint in my blood. My face and body
were continuously affected with eruptionsand sores. I am now forty-two
rears of age, and have been treated in
Germany and America, but no remedy
overcame :lie trouble until I used ISotanicBlood Balm. My skin is now

clear, smooth and healthy, and I considerthe poison permanently driven
from my blood. I endorse it as the
best remedy.*' $1 per large bottle.
For sale by druggists. *

Jiuiklen's Araira Salve.

r:*ic S^kst Sai.vk in :he world for Cuts,
:S::-ores. Uicer», Salt Kheum. K<*vei
Sv.-ros, Tetter, Chopped Hands, Chilblains*
0 al! Ski:i Eruptions, and p
t: v|y ".!: ! - Piles. <:r no pay reqrired I'"

i*. to -j-ivr r».-.rtoct s .t?sfacf»>n,
or:n«»iwy rvfan*}*«1. Price 23 'int.- psr
b«<x. J?V.rsaii> by .V->'i<*er & t-"

T /"i O T-T\r\~l?
0*

BESSEMER CITY, N. C.,
GASTON CO., .

Manufacturer of

Fill CIS WHISKEY.
Orders received by me will be prompt?

ly filled at lowest price".
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Reference . First National Bank,
Gas ton! a, N. C. * 5-17

t juinir.mjinti 111 iu~»-ta»eas53CF in m.i'i.nxa

11 "p 11111111 "'W

fcr Onfants ai

THIRTY yoars' observation oi

millions of parsons, permit n

It ia tmqnestionably the besl

the world lias over known. It

gives them health. It will save

something; wMch is absolutely
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worm*.
Castoria allays Feverislineg;

Castoria prevents vomiting!
Castoria euros Diarrhea an

Castoria relievca Teething '

Castoria euros Constipation
gaatoria neutralizes tho cffects of c

Castoria. does not contain morphine,
Castoria assimilates the food, rej

giving hoaSthy and natural slee]
Castoria is pnt np in cne*size frottl

Don't alloTy any 020 to sell yon anj

that it is "jnst as good " and u
xv

See that yon get C*A"S-T-Q-'

The fac-if'Tmla
RifrLS-tTLTO of

Children Ory for F

CLERKS SALE,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.
J. E. McDonald and Charles A. Douglass

vs. A. G. Bookman, Mary A. Bookman
and Others.

IX pursuance of an order of the C ourtof
Common Pleas, made in the above

state l caj-e, I will offer foxjsalj?, before the
Court ouse door in Winnsboro, on the

FfKST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following describe I property, to wit:

All th;.t certain piece, p-.rcel or tract of
iand situife', lying and being in the
f'ountv or F;iiiTu*!d. in tk« State of South
Carolina, co:it-inin.

<XE THOUSAND ACRES,
more <-r 1-.s171:14 "M Crooked Creek,
waters of UhuuI 'Riwr, and bounded on
the north by the lands of U. C. Trapp,^icvdc nrs (*nr *ipr and.
OULlLli I'J l/l* VI.,

0 F, Cliappell, east by the lands formerlybelonging*to the t-staco of Jesse Wyrick
and of T. C. Camaek, and wesc by the
Columbia IIo..d and 11. A. Glenn.

TE'.'vMS OF SALE:

One half of the purchase money to be
paid in cssh, and the balance withiu one

year from the date of tin- »ainr\ said balanceto be secured by a bond of purchaser
and a imrgase of the prtnvscs fold, the
purchaser to have ilie rij»l»t to pay all cash j
if so desires. Purchaser to viy for all
nccessaiy papers.
Clark's Oflice,» 11. H. JENNINGS,

| ' Winnsboro, 5?. U , C. C. P. F. C.
"Wurt.rrihpr Ifi 1X1)

V CLJZJR TVS SAT. K. .

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
, COCNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEASTheRklgvrv.ay Savi-iirs and Loan Associationvs. Lloyd A. Davis, Glenn
w as AceicrilPA tOl* thft

benefit of the creditors* of A. Williford,and W. J. Johnson.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Camman Pica?, made in

the ,ubjvc Hated case, I will offer for
salr, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro. on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of *ale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
"AH that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, lying, being and situate
in the County of Fairfield and State
aforesaid, containing

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the north
by lands of Henry L. Elliott and D. H.
Robertson, east by lands of the estate
of Thomas Ii. Davis and WinnieDavis,

'L 1 T.\lu« < V.iil
SOUiiJ in laniio vjl uuiin w. . ,

west by lands ot John S. TiJwell,
Moses Johnson, Mary Ann James ana

Timbo Singleton." Except twelve
acres, more or less, as appears by plat
made bv William 13. Elicin, Surveyor,
on the 28th October, 1675.

.TERMS OF SALE:

'One-half cash, and the balance to
be paid in two equal annual instalment?,wiih interest from the day of
sale, to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the premisess->!d; or all cash at the option of
the purchaser er purchasers. The purchaserto pav for ail necessary papers."

R. II JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. 0. C. 1\ P. C.

Winnsbcro, S. C., Nov. 9, 1894. .

11-lOsd

nr,7?j!K>S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT 07 COMMON PLEAS.
J. E. McDo.:ald vs. R. W. Baylor and

Others.

XN pur-nance of an order of the
Court of Common Pica:?, made in

j the abi.vv s'a'od case, I will offer for |
; sale, b.-f iio 'he Court flor.se door in J
| Winnsboiv, on the

] FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
j nex\ Wiii.in ili.; u-t-ii hbursof sale, at

; public <-;:'.cry. to t»-o highest bidder,
i ili- " l!*»-vin«; d-'-cii i. -l propertv, to

n

|«ll!
''Ail i!i it i:crla:u I'jcss', parcel or

ph»ii;ation of lstml, 1\ing u*m! situate
in (hi; (Joipity of Fairlie id and Slate
o; S. u:h Carolida, co:;t:-iiiing

ONE I1UXDKED AND FIFTY-FOUR

vAci'e?, more or less, rfud bounded on

^hc 1:01th by the Bell's Bridge Iload*
Van the east by lands of William Holmes,
on--the west by lands of Robert M.
AiUcii, and 0:1 the south by lands of
Robert L, Martin."

tepjis of sale:

"One-half the purchase money to be
pjiid in cash on the Vld-V of sale, the
balance in one year, ?o be seenred by

J the bond of the purchaser ami a mort-j
gage cf the premises sold, with inter- i

! est on il.e whole amoar.t frcm day of t

sale. The purchaser (o pay for all
necessary pipers. The purchaser to
pay in cash at ihe close of the bidding
fifty dolhirs as an earnest of his bid, J
otherwise the Clerk is directed to immediatelyresell."

R. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C\

Winnsboro, S. C., Not. 9,1891.
ll-10td

r

.....I..

nd Children.
* Castoria -with, the patronaee of

a to speak of it -without gnessiag.
; remedy for Infants and Children
is harmless. Children Mte It, It

> their lives. In it Mother* have

aafe and practically perfect as a

-

Sour Curd,
a Wind Colic,
Trophies.
and Flatulency.
airborne acid gag or poiionona air.

opium, or other narootlo property,
folates the stomach and Botrela,
h
es only. It is not gold in hulk,

rihing else on the plea or promiie
ill answer every purpose.**
R-I-A.

.j/v7rr5r~
wraEEer.

etcher's Castoria°

111 11 I llBITHOri

CLEltKtS SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COrXTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
S. R. Johnston, as Judge of Probate
and Public Guardian, vs. J. E. McDonald,C. E. McDonald, The ExchangeBank of Chester. S. C., and
Julia R. Robertson.

tfN pursuance of an order of the
I 0.\nft nf Pnmmnn PIas« m.lrif* 111
the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at

public on'cry, to the highe.M bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
"All that certain piece, parcel cr

tract of land lying, being and situate
in the County and Stafe aforesaid,
containing

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
*

more or Ies?, bounded on the north bv
Kincaid's Bridge Road, east by land-1
of \\\ I). Park, souih bv Sands of
Thomas Anderson and Jesse Carter,

i .... ,i.. ,.e\t
weal uv minis ui iuc t'sunij <.u <».

MacGe."
TERMS on: sale:

"One third cas!it and the balance to
be paid in two equal annual instalments,iviih interest from the day of
sale, t*> be seen red by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of. the premisessold; or all casli at the option of
-tfce purchasoi'flj'friwpbiK*!- .'T*" i-ur
chaser to pav for all necess-iry papers."

R. H. JENNINGS;,
Clerk's Office. C. C. C-.'P. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C., Nov. 9, 1894.
ll-10td

CLERK'S SALE,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Wimioboio Natioual Bank of
Winnsboro, S. C., vs J. Calvin
Douglass, individually, and as Trustee,J. Fleming McMaster, George
IJ. McMaster and James A. Brice,
as copan tiers, unucr i..e urui-nainu

of J. F. McMaster & Co., Carpenter
& Brice, Henry N. Obear, A'tornev,
ani Julia R. Robertson.

JN pursuance of an orJer of the
Court of Common Plea?, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court Hoime door in
YVinns'joro, on Hie
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

nexf, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry* to the highest bidder,
the following d-ecribel property, to
wit: !

1. "All-that tract of land containing
TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES,

more or less, lying on the two forks of
Little River, in tbe County and State
aforesaid, bouuded by lands of Dr.
T. G. Douglass, of the said J. Calvin
Douglass, T. J. Donglass, Margaret
Brice, estate of John l'ope, deceased,
D. L. Steven on, L:zzie Turner, John
Le«nm v-. i:id Mis. I. II. Bdl, and the
said Join: S. Douglas*. The sii-l tract
r ll. #twv ruvfl \ tn mo

CM iJ IMS aiujc w».i ***>

(J C.-i'vin D hjIhS!») i-i tru>t bv said
deed of J >hn 6. Douja-s daiidthe
31st day of December, A D. 8S9."

2 "Also all that c-na:!i other tract
of Ian.J containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY

Acres, mor« or less, lying and situa'e
on ibe waters of Little ILiver, in ibe
County and State aforesaid, bounded
by lands of Dr. T. (jr. Douglas-, T. J.
Douglass, the sib.irj described tract of
land of J. C, Douglas;, Trustee, lands
of John M. Leniwon and M. B. Doug
lass. The tract of land being the same
conveyed to me (J. C. Douglass) iu
fee fiuiple by deed of Jno. S. Douglass,dated the 31«t day of December,
A. D. 1889 »

TEIOIS Vt

'One-third of the purchase money
to be paid in cash on day of sale, balanceon a credit of or:c and I wo years,
in two equal annud instalments, with
interest thereon from day of sde, payableannually, until the whole is paid,
to be eccurcd by bond orbeudsof purchaser.md mortage or morigages of
premises sold. The purchaser to pay
tor all necessarv papers."

'it. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. b\ C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Nov. 9, 1891.
11-10 d

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
I know of over a million actes of

land in Texas awaiting the- rightful
owners to get it, andif you ever had
relatives or kindred who went to Texas
write L. Fulton, Attorney, Denton,
Texas, and he will inform you free, if

- - "V 1.. _ 1 I

yon own land in iexas. i^yany a.i

persons who went to Texas in an early
days had lands granted to tbeir heirs'.
-Any attorney having legal directories
can tell you as to L. Funtou. A. S. &
VV. i). Douglass, Winusboro, S. C.,
will act as rav ageMs in vour county.

10-16

XOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed by

N EDGAR TRAPP,
0-ltxly "* JeoniEgs, b. C

'

v

J

CLERK'S SALE,

STATE OF SOUTH CAilOLlSAj
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

C OUKT Ob* COMMON PLKAS.
L. >> ve r I) ugliiss vs I) A I) i z,

Jiihv A. Or«!rr, Mnriha A. \W I
and Mn 1). Cr-nnetr.

IN U'.-iiU -ce * an older of I .»«

C'Mjitot" Otninoii I'leaS niH'ie iii
the abow I wiii « ffs t«»r

. 11
IIMil" \ UU ii*«'4 I.I

W.II.isOwrt', «>n ihe
FIRST MONDAY IN DE EMBER
next, « i tsin lie huu.sof sale, it

public oirory, to the highest bidder,
the follow i'ig described piopeity. to

wit:
"All iha? : i. C-, parcel ..» tract of

Ini.d, l>ing, tn'i' ^ and ri.uaie in ihe
County 01 Fairfield and jjtate aforesaid,containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TWO
Acre?, m.ire or les?, known as the
Homestead of the late W. G. Corder,
deceased, bounded by lands of R.
Wade 8iice, M. M. Wafso i au I Tho*.
W. Brice."

TERMS OF SA.LK:

"Out-third of the parcha.se money
to be paid ;n cash on the day ot sale,
and. the balance thereof in one and
two years in two equal annual instalmentswith interest thereon from the

o.»l« t,i Ko connrpil lip Ihp Ivilld
UCl) Vi ."an j iv w «w««i w« j *..v v

of i he purchaser And a mortgage «>f ihe
premises &old; or all cish nt the optionof i he purchaser. The purchaser
to pav for all necessarv papers."

B. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

WInnsb'jro, S. C., Njy. 9, 1894.
IL-JQxl .

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, .

COUSTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COinfON PLEAS.

John C. Gadsden and Frank Gadsden.
Plaintiffs, vs. Lucy A. Keller, Ma.
n e Harding,Osmnnd W. Buchanan.
John (J. Buchanan, Robert A. Buchanan,Jr , Alice Walker, Rebecca
Buchanan; Minnie Booten, Bessie
Boo!en, James Booten, Siuclair Boo;iiuiMinnie Dixon, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an o»der of the
(Joui t of Cutnmon Pltaj, made in

the above stated ca*e. I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Wimi-b no, ou the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, ui.Lin the legal hours of sa'e,
at public outcry, to the hisb st bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
All that parcel or l it of land, lying,

being and situate in the Town of
Winnsboro, County of Fairfield, in
the State of South ( arolina. containing

ONE ACRE,
more or less, and fronting on Congress
stre t of said town, known as the
Woodward place and bounded on the
north by the lot of Jennie Groeschel,
on the east by the track of the Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
south by the lot of S. D. Dunn, and on

the west by Congress street of said
town.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase-money to
be paid in cash, the balance on a credit
of two years in one and two equal annualinstalments, with interest thereon
from the day of sale, to be *££nred by
the bond of the purchaser and a mor>
gage of the premises sold. TbwfVuis
chaser to pay for all necessary papers.
< lerk's Uflice, K 11 jk«jnl!Mx;>
NYinnsboro, S. C., U. C.C. P. F. C.
Xovcmbcuil 1SQ1- IMOtri

SHERIFF'S SA LE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.
Robert II. Jennings, Clerk of the "'cart
of Common Pleas for Fairfield, vs.

E, Scott Douglas*.

XN pursuance of an order of fhc
Cjurt of Common Pleas, made in

the above staled case, I will ofibr for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal honrs of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
tl.e following described property, to
wit:
All that tract known as the Wood-

ward plaof, situate in Fairfield County,
in ibe State aforesaid, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, lying on the west fork of
Little River, bounded by lands of Mrs.
I. II, Bell, Jr.o. M. I^mmon, J. E.
Dougli.88 and J. C. Douglass, as trustee,aud others.
Second. All that tract situate In the

County and State aforesaid, known a*

the Sawyer place, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
Acres, more or less, lying on the e*st
fork of Little River, bounded by lauds
of Thos. J. Douglass, Margaret Brice
aud J. C. Douglass, as trustee.

TERMS OF SALE:

Oue-half cash, the ba'ance
months from day of saler->sii» interest
from the day of sale at eight per cent
per annus, to be secured by the bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, or for all cash at the
option of the purchaser. The parchaserto pay for al! necessarv papers.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C., November 8, 1894.
11-lOtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COCNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Stephen Gibson vs. II. J. Gibson.

BY visiuo of an execution to me

directed in the above entitled
ease, I have levied upon and will fell
before the Court House door in Winn..
boro, S C., on the
.- -n. i>a>m A it t-vt ritvpwnirp
i' lUd 1 MUlXUA 1 ll1! L7jH|V "J. '1UU1I

next, the following de6cr* property,to wit:
*

All ths right, title and interest of
H. J. Gibson in
FIVE HUNDRED AND FORTY

Acres of land, more or less, atid
bounded by lands formerly owned by
S ephen Gibson, deceased, and by land9
formerly owned by Marshall McGraw,
deceased, br lands of YV. N. Ma^on,
by lands of Ilenry Coleman, by lands
of J. W. Clark and others.

Levied upon as the property of
H. J. Gibson at the suit of Stephan
Gibson (McDonald & Douglass, Assignee).

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
Sheriff's Of3:e,

Winnsboro, S. C., November S, 1894.
ll-10td

NOTICE.
VfOTICE is hereb ygiven that an

application for the extentiou of
the charter of iho Wadesboro, YVinus-
boro and Canjafc Umiroaa uompany,
and amendments thereto, will be made
to the nest session of the General Assembly,as required by tbe terms of
Section 1603 of tbe Revised Statales of
Soutb Carolina, 1893.

G. H. McMASTKR,
9-1 President.

\ i

w-gfc
7y£

Mortgagee'sSale..
"J3tJRSUA^T4o power contained in ^JL 21 mortgage ezecnted and deliv- J

«*ie.i by Mary & .
liarber to Obear & j^k

I), ug'ns* 11 t»?c 2Ut day of Juh,
A I-' 1*9.4/ au't r»*C"ul<-tl.fit V~I. 27.
pny- .*>78-I»80 in it e ffi-**" <>i ti c
i«-ft-r of M ^ii»- «Viivt-ya ce.> lor FairliehiC"U- t\ mIi I Sl'aif of Son-tlr Car«»»
linn Mini vv!ii- h id ii,iiil^*gp w*3

duly x"«-gn <1 try ttie «iitl Oh^ar. &
Dou^luS-toThc y.ome SaviniS-A-ifo1wi.l«liei f »r i-ajk, 8et**ri- the
Omii-i II tl.i ji* in Wiuiiob^ro, on
(he (ii>i LKce.uber i.ext,
witt.in the logal h urs «.f sale:

All that certain p:e».e, parcel.or lot~
ot land iyiiijf, situate and being1 in the ^

t«>wn of Wimt-boro, County of Fair- - M
flel«l and St.ite of South Carolina, cod*

tahiin.' ihi c :. fourths of an acrce, more
or U-^r, 6a.il lut l>i«'ij in the soulswe>t«*rnini- rsec*i»u of College and
Vai.derhors Strett«f» said town, and
bounded and described as follows: Oil S
the north by said Co!lege Street, east
by Vand«M hor8t Mieet* south by lot
-E - - ~ .1 » I- l */ A IovoiiJAO U711_
AV/I LUC I ijf ucl'Kifjiiig v; nirAOini^i !.*«"

liford, and west by lot of H. L. Ellv^t*saidlot having two honsr-s located
ihereon and formerly the property :o
Geoige Barber, deceased. v- I
Terms uf Sale: Cash. :
A. S. &. W. D. DOUGLASS,

Attorneys. J
J. P. CALDWELL,

Pre.-id«.'iit of The Home Sitings Afco*
ciation. ll-lOfcl.

Mortgage Sale.
South Cakolina, J
Fairfield County, S .. ^ ^^2^
| A. J. A. Williams to J.J). NeUoil^^

UNDER awd by ?irtae -of a power
of sale contained Id the abo^d /-

stated mortgage, *aid mortgage being. ^
recorded in isooic z/. rages ivc ana
H3 in the office of the Register Mesne
Conveyance for Fairfield C'Unty, -I;
will pr »eecd-to sell the first MojuUriu,
Dtfccii.'irr, 1894, before the Court. 9
!I>use tl<K>r, in Fairfield ConMj
:'jllo.fit1?f described property^p-jgif:

All thai | u«ce, parcel or tractoftand;. jh I
1> it. , and situate in Qdunty <fcf, fl
b\»uti Id and State aforesuj^ contain- fl
ins: Six y-five (G5) Acrgffmoreor les's^ fl
and bounded on the ua'rth by landK f
M. F. Spurihr, east"by lauds ot W. Rv? fl
Nelson, ^u h' a>d -west by Sawney**
Creek. J."JjBAlso all that picce, parc.l or tract oTfljland lyin^, b in£ ana situate hi tbefl
County of Fairfield and State .afor&fl
eaid, containing - Twcnty^three (23*
Acic-j. m >re or lets and bounded orfl
the north by lands of fceni-tmfn Miir-M
phy, east by Sawney's Creek and'roadV
from Camion to Kidgeway, south by
Sawney's Creek, and west by lands «t~

Terms oi snle: Cash.
Put chafer to-pay for paders. ' M

BAUMBROS., ' M
ll-16td Agents for Mortgagee. . M

a new "sen ]
- lead It Hot fa. a

Choice Evaporated Apples.
- Choice EYaporat<*j Peacfie*. ,,

Winslow's Process Giee*. vCJonrfc^ J
Lea & Perrin's WorchestersKre V,;

Sauce.
.... ".i-ObeliskBrand Choice Assorted

Pickles.

One Barrel Choice Lake White
Fish. .

.-3

Five Kits New Family Mackerel. " y<®
.

' ' "?
w " -v

One Ban-el Thurber's Loose
; Pickles.

One Case - Small Uncanvassed"-
_

: J
Hams. jfl

Leggett's' White Oats and Wheat.

Seeker's Oatmeal anclBuctvrheat. .

Mason's Fine Crackers and Cakea^
15 assortments, . a"

Eagle and Magnolia Brand Con- s

.!.?=
And large assortments of othdr ^

"v--. Choice Groceries, <fcc., &c. 3
"

F.

Habenicht.
. .- i

YOP MUST DIE.
BUT WK » fE. AND SAVE 1:'MO..KKFOR YOU;

FABRICS withontlNJCBY. V
Ladies' and gentlemen's garweati" J
dved and cleaned to as to look lite
NEW ONES. SILK, WOOL, M
COTTON or MIXED GOODS, M
dved ANY SHADE, andGUA£* .

ANTEKD not to SMUT or RUB 1
off. We pay the exprees.

M 1IIB WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C. I

10-25 lm . |\-jIV
MAGNETIC NERVINE.
-rtgggfc is «oM with «tMm

oovastM to corf

jwfw lp?6 ssTKsi.'affi .*

sjgjfig IK «IL n«M.Ead<dMBi

^ssia'^M'^av'jsass^sssli'
Prematura Okl A«e,InvohmtoTU*^ImS
v? oror-lndalgeaoe, ttJjKto »d
Krronoj! Youth. .Itgiro*to Wett Oram ttutr .

Iiatnrti Vigor Mid doeblee the jan of STeor*A
Lacorrhoe* and FemtJe Weeks***, A. moeth'etrwt^jgmsS&KaM J

WINSSBOSODBDG8TOBB.
vimuUM S r.

V


